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COM*
BEACH
TOWELS
Extra-larga, absorbent, ter 
ry-cloth beach towels in a 
bevy of colors and comical 
designs! Guaranteed not 
to run or fadel

Imported!  .....  , 
shield against the sun's 
burning rays, complete 
wim its own carrying 
case. Bamboo pole ex 
tends to 6' in length. 
Oriental colors & pat 
terns. Regularly $1.98.

HAGASA 
BEACH
UMBREGLLAS

Summer
-*^-w

THIRSTY T   
CANNON TOWELS
Thick first-quality Cannon Bath Towels 
in a kaleidoscope of gay stripes, check. 
«nd patterns! Solids, too, in an assort-
7?"f,nM *re$h , * low»r-g«i-d«n colors. 
7 2 x44 or 24"x46" Your Choice.

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A 1 CALIFORNIA GROWN

Fresh Frying

Whole Body
2V2 to 3-lb. Average

Wonderful outdoor eating 
fare! Barbecue these tend 
er meaty chickens after 
marinating them in wine 
and oil! It's so easy . . , 
and so deiicious!

F. * P.   FLAVORFUL

Tomato 
 Juice

U.S.D.A. GRADE "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

T-BOKE or CLUB 
STEAKS

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

BONELESS TOP
SIRLOIN STEAK
At this low price, you'll want 
to itoclc your freezer! Then 
when company comes, you'll 
here plenty of tender well- 
trimmed steak on hand. No last- 
minute-rush shopping trips!

CERTI-FRESH   FROZEN

REAPED 
SHRIMP

39'

'NEW! KING SIZE FRYER PARTS!

CHICKEN BREASTS 59* b 
LEGS OR THIGHS 55* ib.

8-OZ. 
PKG.

CERTI-FRESH FfcOZEN

Brooded Sole Fillet
m . 10-ot.
lonelesi pj, a .

NO TAILS
Another wonderful barbe 
cue item and always a fav 
orite with the men in the- 
family! Magic Chef trims 
steaks with extra-special 
caro so there's no waste 
... just lean juicy eating 
meat. So 9000, so tender!

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"   STii.R BEEF

BONELESS CORNED 
BEEF BRISKET

RATH'S "BLACKHAWK" FROZEN 
BEEF, VEAL OR PORK rfc.Tfc

CHOPETTES 39

FRESH FROZEN

Langostinas
TASTY IAIY LOISTER MEAT 

Cooktd 6-01. 
Ready to Strv* Pkg.

59 Ib.

SEA PAK FROZEN

Fried Fishsticks
4

MACK:
(JIM 
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TREAT! 
TO EAT!

LET US DO YOUR BAKING

CHEESE ROLLS
With "kharp chedclar choese and 
butter rolled right into the dough.

THE PERFECT ENDING TO ANY MEAL

Banana Praline Cake
Delectable I layer round topped 
with yummy praline pecan top 
ping

HH.IMTT.WN
DUBUQUE

CANNED HAM3»«5-LB. 
TIN

BY-THE-PIECE

LARGE 
BOLOGNA

MAGIC CHEF

PICKLE PIMIENTO
LOAIF 29«

-E GRANGE

ARINES
Uct«rine» really hit the spot for 
[on snackl They're juicy swot, 
\\ngl

UNDS 

OR

Del Amo
Shopping

Center
Corner off 
Hawthorne

And 
Sepulveda

__ Thursday, August III I960

Canines Graduate 
from Pet Classes

Graduates of the San Pedro 
Obedience Training Club \vit- 
,nessed commencement exer 
cises Aug. 3 a( WiMvunpfoTi 
Recreation Center, it was an 
nounced vecoUly by Oorgi- 
onn Rudder, president of the 
Huh, who is from Pales Ycr-

Winning first prise at the 
event was Mrs. Judy FJro-Ver 
of San Pedrp who hud a min- 
hture poodle. Mrs. William 
Baruth of San Pedro won 
second with H boggle \\ iih 
Miss Donda Mar'inovich of 
Torrance takin" tbird place 
with a boxer. The beaple of 
Mrs. Del nor Johnson of San 
Pedro won fourth.

A new tra'ninp class will 
ommence immediately; reg 

istration is being tak^n 
We"dnesdav nights at 325 
Nent"ne Ave., "\Vilmington, 
^t 7:HO p.m.

A number of dogs from the 
Club r»re entering Amerirrm 
Kennel Club Shows. Four

?R appeared recently in the 
Santa Bnrbora Obedience 
Show, two doers in the novice 
class and two dogs in ad 
vance work in the utility 
class.

The San Pedro Club is a 
non-profit organization. Mon- 
ev earned from the club's ac 
tivities ar^ entered in a See- 
in?-Eve Dog Fund. whi"h 
aids to make it possible for 
blind persons, to "sr»e through 
the eyes of a dog." Th* Cl"b 
makes a vearb* donation to 
[international Guiding Eye,

The public i^ invited to at 
tend or enroll dogs in t h« 
lew training class at the rec- 
eational, center. Persons 

seeking additional informa- 
:ion on thp t^ininr classes 
cnn c^ll Mrs. Ruth Fl^nerv. 
TE 2-2'>30 or Mrs. Shirley 
Benfer, DA 6-3935.

Scholarship Available 
to Deaf Pre-Schoo!crs

To the more than 1.500000
'amilies wlio face the nrob-
em of educating a deaf child

comes wo"d of an appealing
'Gift of Hearing Scholarship
"\mtest" sponsored b^ the
Zenith Radio Corporation.

This Chicago hearing aid 
manufacturer is \vee.klv pre 
senting $,r>00 grants plus a 
!2..r>00 grand prize schol?i*- 
;hip to stimulate interest in 
his national problem and to 
knab1° the pur-He to ?w^'*d 
valuable pre-school scholar 
ships.

Announcement of the con-
est was m^-de tod? 11 ' bv v,

M". Kinney. Zenith vice nre1"-
dent and gen^ra1 manager of
ts hearin" aid division ^'}"<^
stated. "No"r dese^vin" rb'1-
dren who miebt otherwi^ b*
mable to ^ecei
icntion will lv»
;b»i'* heann^ loss

"Throufrh t,hp«° sch"''^r-' <  > 
grnnls. to be riven in t b ft 
names of tb^ contest vi"^""*,

'd. "Audi'orv trnininf. 
de\ Hopment nnd 
in the use of a 

aid will prepare them for 
o»**» normal school Mfc." 
' \Ve now ' k n o «  

whether or not * child 
normal bearing, the time be 
tween the ages of two and 
five years is most important 
For the development of 
speech and language." K'n- 
.iev stated. "N*o other period 
in the child's life can be used 
so advantageouslv If be does 
not. develop speech bv then, 
valuable time, is lost."

Local Man Receives 
Harbor Appointment

H. Rogers Brown of Pnlos 
Verdes Estates today was ap 
pointed property manager of 
the department of Harbors 
nnd Marina for the County of 
Los Angeles, it was announ 
ced by Supervisor Burton 
W. Chaer

Presently be is assistant 
manager of real estate for 
the Los Angeles Harbor De 
partment. Brown will assume 
his duties with the county de 
partment on Aug. 8.

He is a graduate of VSC 
with a KS in public adminis 
tration and has 88 units in 
law. contracts, sales, proper 
ty negotiation and other 
credits equivalent to an I.LR 
in law.

Ol'CH!
Wore Americans will die 

this year from insect stings 
than from snake bites, ac 
cording to an article in To 
day's Health, the 'American 
Medical Association's i«aga- 
2-5nc of general circulation. 
Most medical authorities are 
authorities are convinced that 
severe reactions to the stings 
nre the result of an aliergy. 
The insects that 'cause most 
of the reactions arc the hon 
eybee, nnd the bumblebee »nrt 
'three kinds of w;^p-- ;cl!f>w 
jacket, hornet »nd Policies.


